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n ,r; .White Elephant Sale Note Book Cards Mrs. Eldrige Will
Return Home from

the Orient Today
NTS

Tyler reviewed "What Literature Can
Do for Me." Mrs. Snyder and Mrs.
Knox discussed the pioneers and their
lives. Mrs. Grey and Mrs. Killpack
told of the early Iowa roads and the
effect of road legislation. Mrs. th

and Mrs. rurdham told of
the establishment of the territory of
Iowa and the early territorial gover-
nors. Mrs. Sipherd discussed the
Missouri boundary dispute, Mrs. tctors.

&g. Ty.

Important
Mr. Business Man

,
Have you an opening for an of-- ,
fice manager, exempt, married,.,
efficient? He can also qualify
as an accountant.

If interested in above party,
call

Watts Reference
Ccmpsny

1138 Flnt Nation! Bank Bidj., .

Douglas 388S.

Includes Kitchen Spoons
And Hollander Gowns

On Wednesday and Thursday, Jan-
uary 30 and 34, mornings, aftemoous
and evenings, the Auditorium will be
transformed into a huge department
store. By means of brown burlap and
some clever carpentering many
booths will come int being and in
these little shops all kinds of articles
will be on sale. The booths so far ar-

ranged for will be filled with furni-
ture, books, pictures, household ne-

cessities, millinery, men's clothes,children's clothes, shoes, china, even-
ing dresses and things to eat. J

This sale is sponsored bv the
Omaha branch of the Leatyie for

omen's Service and all its members
are enthusiastic over the possibilities

Saunders reviewed the history of edu-
cation and Mrs. Cooper compared
early schools with the modern ones,
noting especially the growth of col-

leges. The meetinir was a verv de- -

score was won by Mrs. Grover Dc
Bar and the low score and cut for all
were both won by Mrs. Paul Anders.
Mrs. Dan Kinney, Mrs. Stephen Con-
ner and Mrs. Everett Grimes were
guests of the club. Mrs. J. W.
Schiller will entertain at the next
meeting.

Mrs. T. Q. Harrison has been called
to Hannibal, Mo., on account of the
illness of her mother,

Wednesday afternoon the Rainbow
Comfort club met at the library and
packed a seven-poun- d box of trench
candles to send to Company L. It
has been reported that some difficulty
has been experienced in shipping, but
another box will be packed soorf.

Wednesday the Unit K members
met at the oung Women's Christian
association and adopted a simple con-
stitution. Dues were fixed at $1 a
year. A committee was appointed to
provide Red Cross work. at the semi-

monthly meetings, Mrs. Whitney
made a report of her visit to Fort
PorteTto visit her husband.

The Central High school stu-
dents, 1,500 strong, have signed a
note book pledge and a copy has
been placed in each of their note
books. It reads:

"Central High school Mod ad-

ministration.
'"What you can do to help win

the war.
"Our problem is to feed our as-

sociates by sending them as much
as possible of wheat, beef,' pork,
dairy products and sugar.

"Our solution is to eat less of
these and more of other foods,, of
which we have an abundance, and
to waste less of all foods.

"Save the wheat. Choose .war
bread wherever possible. Eat less
cake and pastry.'

Save v the incat. Choose fish,
cheese, dried peas and beans wher-
ever possible.

"Save the sugar. We now use
nearly four times as much sugar
per person as Italy or France. Eat
less candy and sweet things.

"Use fruits and vegetables.

n Tightiul one and the articles read were

827 South Fiftieth avenue, for an all-da- y

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Thomas

have taken a house at Thirty-fourt- h

and Taylor streets and moved there
last week.

Rev and Mrs. F. L. Shepard of
Walnut, la . were guests at dinner
Tuesday of Rev. and Mrs. R. H.
Cher.oweth.

Miss Emma Bower of Schuyler,
Teb., isiisiting her sister, Mrs. O. J.

Pickard.
Jane, the small daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hans S. Niclson, underwent an
operation at the Methodist hospital
Wednesday, where she is doing nicely.

Miss . Marie Carlson is expected
home this week from Kansas City,
Mo., to visit her mother, Mrs.' O.
Carlson,

Mrs. Ida Miller went to Wisner,
Neb.,.-Thursday- , morning, called ther
by the death of her brother, Mr. Ar-

thur Ziebell. on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter had as

their guest last week Mr. J. McFarlan
of Fairhury, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wrieth had as
guests for1 New Year's dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hoefener of Midden, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jensen, Mr, am1
Mrs. William Wreith, Masters Russell
Wrieth,; Frederick Hoefener ' and
Misses Lquisc Hoefener and Dorothy
Wrieth..'

imkiiiji taming ia ncu ta in
structive,

Mr. andvMrs. 0. E. Test were the
guests of honor at a surprise party
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. E M. Fisk The other guests
were the members of the K. K. M.
club and their husbands. A number
of games and contests furnished the
entertainment for the evening. The
affair was in the Mature of a farewell
to Mr. and Mrs. Test, who are leav-

ing the city. The club expressed
iriuch regret at their departure and
good wishes lor their success arid

rs.

WEST AMBLEE"Preach and practice 'the gos-- . The Original Liquid

Brut lialr rrniovrr on earth nfl
only on with money back guarantee
In each parkae.

happiness.
A son was born last week to Mr.

and Mrs. Oscar Grant.

pel of the clean plate.
"Do not eat between meals.
"Twenty-on- e' wasteless meals.
"Ten meatless meals.
"Seven wheatless meals.
"Two candyless days.
"One ice creamless day."

Henry Farrell announces the mar The Ladies' Aid of the Jenningsr.age ot h,s daughter Mrs. Blanche Methodist church will meet Thursday,Bryan W ar man, to ill.am Andrew January 17, with Mr,. H. S. Nielsen.
Kirkman of Leavenworth, Kan., on ,.r

mr success, in other cities $2,000 to
$6,000 has been realized.

A White EleVhant sale is a sort of
a glorified rummage sale; the idea
is to have people (hvc articles that
are good and usable, but that the
present owner no longer cares for. I
know of some very pretty pieces of
furniture that will be given because
r. certain well known woman has re-

cently changed her drawing room.
JJorothy Dix says that it is the very
worst kind of waste to keep some-
thing stored avy in your house that
could be jseful to another.

The prices of articles will range
from the very inexpensive things like
kitchen furnishings, to quite moderate
sums in exchange for Hollander even-
ing gowns.

The children's booth will rejoice in
a real donkey, in a nice little stall. The
hairs of his head will be numbered
and if you guess the right number

January 8. Mrs. Kirkman has bee
making ner home with her sister,
Mrs. K. D. C. Bradney, of this city.

Miss Fayc Foster, daughter of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Eldridgc are
expected home tollay from an ex-

tended trip in the Orient. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldndge, accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Hill, left for the Orient
in April, Mr. and Mrs.' Hill returning
last fall, while the Eldridges pro-

longed their stay almost six months.

and Mrs. W. II. Foster, left Wedncs

at her home." Miss Lillian Swanberg
will .be hostess at the next meeting.
The members of this newly organized
club are Marguerite Eck. Elizabeth
Astleford, Marjorie Smith, Olga
Anderson, Kathryn Minikus, Ollie
Walters, Harriet Harden, Nell An-

derson, Hattic Carberry, Sarah Wax-ma- n,

Clara Snitzer, Sarah Passavoy,
Etta-Snitz-

er, Dazey Brown, Lillian
Swanberg, Iojia Mustain, Muriel

day for St. Louis, where her marriage
to Mr. Ward M. Smiley took place
Friday. The ceremony was a simple
one and was witnessed by Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Tabor of Dallas, Tex.
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley will make their Men and women who suc This invteoralion brings
home in St. Louis. ceed do it largely by getting your system up to the abilCOUNCIL

BLUFFS .Mrs. William Marquardt enter ity to do your work as itrid of all handicaps as well as
overcoming all obstacles.entertained the J. K. Card club Wed

nesday afternoon. I he prize for high should be done, hence to score
a hundred per cent in your efIll health is the worst handi
forts to succeed. This ability iscap, that can furnish an obstaclo

to success. With poor health, few
Miss aauie Hergcr or Harlan anu

Mr. Mick Kade of Walnut were
quietly married Monday npon. The
ceremony was performed at the par

often founded on the possession of
rood health. Don't neglect your

you can take him home. I wo small
Florida alligators have also beeii
promised.

Cofke and sandwiches will be
served m an attractive booth; a pleas-
ant place for refreshment after a
morning or afternoon of Red Cross
wfork. i

Articles will be received on the
two days before the sa.c at the Audi-

torium. A committee will be at the
building to receive and sort them.

The work of the League for
Woman's Service is well known in
Omaha. It has done very vital and

indeed can ever hope for great ad-

vancementor, indeed, expect i to health, for it is the basis of success in
everything you undertake.

sonage "of the.nrst Christian church
by Rev. Stuckenbruck. Following the noia tneir own.
ceremony a five-cour- se wedding din Yet ill health is seldom nec

essarv. Usuallv it cati hp. nr.ner was served at the home of the
reruna Tablets make regular
administration and quick

ard and '
v

Omaha Girl Weds in California.
News comes from Los Angeles of

the marriage of a former Omaha girl,
Miss Edith Runyan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Washington Runyan, to
Ensign Charles Ralph Farmer of the
naval reserve flying corps, and son
of Mrs. Dorothy Farmer of San
Francisco. Miss Runyan attended
Brownell Hall. Her marriage to En-

sign Farmer took place at St- - John's
Episcopal church in Los Angeles on
December 2$ at 1 o'clock in the after-
noon. Her matron, of honor was Mrs.
George Charters of Riverside, Cal.,
formerly Miss Olga Lamhofer, who
was at Brownell Hall with the bride
and who is also well known in Omaha.
The . best man was Dr. Lewis
Michaelson of San Francisco.

Ensign Farmer and his bride went
to Pensacola, Fla., where he is in

groom's sister, Mrs. W. A. Stone- -
vented by simple precau-- W

Hons And overcome bv VIstreet. Mr. and Mrs. Kade will make
their home with, Mrs. Stonestreet for
the present. proper attention. v,

Host disorders arise from Wj

emergency treatment alike
; convenient. Get a box to--,

day. 50 cents at your drug-
gist's. '

Often a good laxative will
help y6u greatly. It sheuld not

be a strong cathartic, for these

Mrs. W. C. Van Leuvan was the
guest of honor at a luncheon given U noiei waives
by the other teachers of the high

poor digestive conditions.
Many of these symptoms are the
result of an inflammation of tha

1" i 'mp wurii ami pome ana piny awniit
II "ilowii Texas way." Write or wlr for
.1 rtxnn reamntlnn at the Hntel Cialve

i! 'bnanl "The Katy Line" for a I
school. Mrs. Van Leivan was for-

merly Miss Elizabeth Jones and was tmucous membrane lining thamarried during the holidays. Princi weaken and are follow-
ed by reaction.
Manalin is th

stomach and intestines. Often Tfthis ii caused bv slieht attackspal Shirley and Superintendent Saam
were also guests. ' of indigestion or by the retention of laxativa BnI liu. 4training for the flying corps. The Tuesday History club held a

undigested food whicn in the process a onlv nn. i 1

things at the two posts,
Omaha and Crook. Many of the furn-

ishings of the Young Men's Chris-
tian associatipn buildings were given
by it; and great quantities of knitted
garments have ' been distributed.
Mending and comforts for the soldiers
have been continually thought of.
The Khaki club was given many
furnishings. Hundreds of Christmas
boxes went on their message of cheer
to various camps, and soldiers' fam-

ilies hqre at home have not been for-

gotten when they needed ''help over
hard peaces.

The money realized fromtlie sale
will co toward the general expenses
of tire league. The rooms in the court
house are rent free. As there is a

crying need for yarn it is probable
that around sum will immediately be

spent in that particular direction.

double program at the horrte of Mrs, of fermentation sets up an irritation. "iwi a rrunau mait. i. ,
J. K. Cooper to cover the work

inff, fishing, hunting, motoring, golfing
you wont in recre-

ation; fverytliing you could wish for
in the comforts of home fumixhed ny
the xpaclou, luiurtouii,
iiiilHon rtollnr

HOTEL GALVEZ Gafveiton, Texii
Write P. I Sanders, Manager, or
GalveatOD t'onimeivtal Aftftor.iation.

All roads sell tourist ticket
to Os J vest on. Ask your agent. It's a
thoroughly comfortable and delightful
trip.

For fares, berths and ny travel In

Tha tonic quality that is so valuable a
feature of Peruna arouses the functional

! UUCB HOGhave any unpleasant effects, and --

forms no habit. Ifg safe and ,

planned for December 18 as well as
the regular program of the day. Mrs. action to throw off all this accumulated

waste, thus removing' the cause of the
the inflammation, and reruna neips

"cvuve. overcoming the habit
of constipation when taken asdirected.

,7eJ,iqJ,dorm nM used
successfully for a long time. ThePrice is 85c and $1.00. The tab--

greatly in allaying this inflamma

De Young-Boot- h Wedding.
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage vof Miss Florence Ruth Booth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burke B.
Booth, to Edward R. De Young,
whick took place Saturday at the
home of Rev. R. L. Wheeler, who
performed the ceremony. The wed-

ding was a very informal one, only
the relatives being present.

The young couple left Saturday aft-
ernoon for Denver, where they will
make their home for the present, as
the bridegroom is recruiting officer

tion, dispersing it anu uciuum- -formation aee or
write I

ing the stagnation. It restores
a nuui appetite, reguiatea

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of Our Surplua Stock of '

FURNITURE, RUGS,
STOVES, ETC.

Tf you are intending to buy furniture
later, anticipate those needs and buy
while this big special sale is in progress.
We will hold any purchases for you- - un-
til you want them, and arrange accom-
modations to suit your convenience.

the digestive processes ry 11 18 Peaaant u
take, convenient andand soothes the, sore

ness, reru- -
. - 2 I euccwyb, iv anu Z5

cents,
oration

Birth Announcement.
A daughter was born Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. William K. Locke at Birch-mo- nt

hospital. Miss Locke was form-

erly Miss Elsa Haarmann, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haarmann.

at Fort Logan, Colo.

Honor Art Students.
The Vesta-Xi- s club entertained

Will EntertawuActress.
Miss Trixic Friganza, who will be

the headliner at the Orpheum this

Friday evening at the ome of Miss
Gertrude Furness for the Misses
Marie O'Connor. Martha Frankfurt
and Margaret Dineen, who leave
Tuesday for Chicago, where they will
resume their studies at the Chicago

THE PERUNA COMPANY

ColumfTus, : : : Ohioweek, will be the house guest ot Air,
r1 Mrs. Leo Grotte during her stay.

HORSE LINIMENTMiss Friganza has many friends in

the city and it is expected that there Art institute. Ihose present were: A BOON TO RHEU
hp a number ol names m nci MATISM SUFFERERS Physicians Explain Why Women Need More 'Misses .

Marie O'Connor.
Hose Dixon,
Winifred Farmir
Katherlne Horan
Sadie Hornn,
Mario Rellly. '

Misses
Bess O'Connor, ,
Irma I.alble,
Betty Dixon,
Mattle Farmer,
Martha Frankfurt,
Margaret Dineen.

Mfiny Sofferen Positively Convinced ef Qw

honor.

Betrothal Announcements.
The engagement of Miss A)mc.

Potprenn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Superior Qualities ol Dr. GatcaelTi

Horsr Liniment In Treatment
oi This AlOktioa,

Iron in their Blood Today than 20 Years AgoO.P. Peterson of Rockford, 111., to

Say Anacmia Lack of Iron Greatest Curae to the Health, Strength, Vitality anil H
not a toilet requisite nor Beauty of the Modern American Woman. .... .,, ' .

Mr. Arthur C. Shrum, son ot Mr. ana
Mrs. L. F. Shrum of this city has been
announced. The wedding wilj take

place in the spring. Mr. Shrum is

now engaged in government work in a liniment for Internal nse. A I

liniment to retain the dualities DR. FF.RDINAND If I IMP. N.w Y,lr

Party for College Boy.
A dancing party was given Thurs-

day byy'Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Coakley
for their son, Mr. Leo Coakley, a
student of St. Benedict's college,
Atchison, Kan., who has been spend-
ing the holidays with his - parents.
George left for school Friday to re-

sume his studies. Music especially ar-

ranged was rendered by Miss Lillian
Pope. ThOse present 'ere:

Mesdamfs Mesdames
Mi-h- .

Henry Kiel, Mrs. C. D. Copely. s
Misses - Misses

9which oenetrata tha muscular I i' .j m .Chicago. The Child's AppealWhat It Your Answer
and nerve bssoa to too very I . ' . . , , ,
bone, is too irritating; for Infr and Mrs. Herman Abraham Handsome colonial design dresser, heavy

French mirror, large, roomy drawers, inthe cneraeement of their ternal medication. For this
reason Dr. Catchall's Nervef 'A I Jaidividual locks, wdbd

knobs. Aa low? as tney $9.75 ana none unimeni na
always been tabled fordaughter, Dorothea Gertrude, to Mr.

Clarence Bernard Wells, sou. of Mr.
and Mrs. David Wells. Mr. and Mrs. iast, as low as external use only, and

stands foremost among
all other liniments for itsMiraham wi 1 entertain at a reccp
penetrating; effects, Ition in. honor of their daughter at

Your railroad fare paid from any
point within 100 mile of Omaha on
purchasea of $20 or more. .

Mari!art Courtney,
Grace Beaver,
L.ila Clark. lieving pain In th short--1

pnyiician tnouia pretcriDe more
organic iron Nuxated Iron tot
lupplr the iron deficiency. Opinion
of Dr. Schuyler C. 'Jacques, Visit,
ingr Surgeon, St. Elizabeth' Hospi-
tal, New York City; Dr. H. B. Vail,
formerly Physician in the Balti-
more Hospital and a Medical Ex-

aminer; Dr. James Francis Sulli-
van, formerly Physician of Belle-ru- e

Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital, and other physi-
cians wlio hare thoroughly tested

Dessio Clark,
Ivy Fowlei,
Madeline luwlcr, '
D.iris Durfee,

Messrs.

est possible time, without
tha excessive burning; or

their home Sunday. January

Dancing Party Monday Nigjit..
The vounsr ladies of the Sacred VOda Sully. STATE blistering experienced by

some fain Killer.
Host 'drugvists tell Dr.

GatcbelTa G. AG. Nerve and

Jultua Rosencrans,

Messrs.
Waller Sullivan,
Ottmar .rhaefer,
Chester Kkl,
Htrman Kiel,
Edward Dlllcn.

James Dalton,
Hrart oarish will give a dancing Rudolph Yechout,

Robert Isilt, FURNITWRE CO.
Corner 14th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Telephone Douslaa 1317.
the value of Nuxated Iron.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rahm and Miss

Bone Liniment. II yours
can't supply. Bend $1.00 for larg bottle. Money
back If result are not as claimed.

DR. W. H. GATCHELL ft SON
G. A G. Btnudit

Dept. ltuas City. Ma,
Florence Rahm left Thursday for Los "You Can Buy It For Lett At The State"
Angeles to be gone saveral weeks.

Any woman wjio tires easily, is nerv w3fjS.& Itous or irritable, or looks pale, hag-
gard, and worn should at once have
her blood examined for iron defici

"Mother, why
don't you take
ATED IRON

partv Monday night, January H, at
the Lyceum hall, Twenty-secon- d and
Locust streets.

Dancing Club. ,
The Friday Night Dancing Club's

regular party was held Friday eve-

ning at the 'Metropolitan club. The
severe cold weather eemed to hav2

had very little if any effect on the
enthusiasm of, the members, as about
the usual number ove'r 40 couples-w- ere

present. The only special fea-

ture of the occasion was the welcom-

ing of the club's president, E. C. Con-le- y,

who has been away for some

time. ...
The club's next regular party will

be hell Friday evening. January 2s,

at Metropolitan club.

ency administration of simple Nux-
ated Iron will often increase the
strength and endurance of weak,
nervous, careworn ' women 100 per
cent in two weeks' time. .

strong and well and hare
nice rosy cheek instead
of being so nerrous and
irritable all the time and

You can .. tell the women
"There can be no itrnnir. huattlivx honntl.

looking so haggard and
old The doctor gave
some to Susie Smith'
mother and she was worse
off than you are and now
she looks year younger
and feels just fine."

Nothing Will So Help You in a Business and Social
Way as to Wear and Own a Genuine Diamond

CLEARANCE SALE

with plenty of Iron in their blood '

beautiful, healthy, rosy-cheek-
' women full

of Life, Vim and Vitality while those who
lack iron are often ross, nerrou,. irritable,
weak, tired, complaining creature, whom no
body wants to have around. - .

ful, women without iron," saysDr. Ferdinand King, a New Yorl Physician
and Medical Author. "In my recent talks to
physicians on the grave and serious conse-
quences of iron deficiency in the. blood of
American women I have stronsrlv rmoha.Don't make a purchase until yousee our sparkling, radiant Diamonds, and get our clearance prices and

easy credit terms. Any Diamond purchased from us can be exchanged for a larger one. at full price naid-balanc- e

payable monthly. MONEY. INVESTED IN A DIAMOND IS SAFE. . '
sized the fact that doctors should prescribe
more organic Iron nuxated iron for their
nervous, run-dow- week, haggard-lookin- g

women patients. Pallor means anaemia. The
skin of the anaemic woman is pale, the flesh
flabby. The muscles lack tone, the byain

Entertains I Will Club.

The "I Will" club was entertained

Thursday evening by Hariret Harden
"

RlMFrlSCRIPfiON' tags, and the memory fail, and often ther
become weak, nervous, irritable, despondent

Loftis Perfection
Diamond Rjng

SS9 This exquisite Dia-
mond Ring stands alone
as the most perfect
ring ever produced
eld8.0!id. $50

11.25 a Week

and melancholy. When the Iron goes from
the blood of women the roses go from their
cheeks.FOR THE KIDNEYS "In the most common roods of America, the

Diamond-Se- t

Cameo Brooch
1164 C a m e o

Brooch, pink
and white Shell
Cameo, fine sol-
id gold, greejigold wreath
border, one fine
Diamond; pend-
ant loop on back and

Buffering year after year, doctoring them-
selves for all kinds of ills, when the-- real
and true cause underlying their condition is
simply a lack of sufficient iron in th red
blood corpuscles to enable nature to trans-
form the food they eat into brawn, muscle,
tissue and brain. But beware of the old forms
of metallic iron which frequently do mor
harm than good.

"Notwithstanding all that has been said
and written on thi subject by n

physicians, thousands of people still insist
in dosing themselves with metallic Iroa sim.
ply, I suppose, because it costs a few cents
less. I strongly advise readers in all cases,to get a physician's prescription for organiciron Nuxated Iron or if you don't want to.
go to this trouble then purchase only Nux-ate- d

Iron in its original packages and seethat this particular name (Nuxated Iron)appears on the package. If you have taken
preparations such as Nux and Iron andother similar Iron products anil f.il.rf .

starches, sugars, table syrups, candies, polish-
ed rice, white bread, soita crackers, biscuits,
macaroni, spaghetti, tapioca, sago, farina.

power sud endurance will find it' a most re-
markable and wonderfully effective remedy."

Dr. H. ii. Vail, formerly Physician in the
Baltimore Hospital and a Medical Examiner,
says: "Throughout my experience on Hospi-
tal staffs and as Medical Examiner, I have
been astonished at the number of patients
who have vainly doctored for various dis-
eases, when in reality their delicate, run-
down state was simply th result of lack of
iron in the blood. Time and again I have
prescribed organic iron Nuxated Iron and
surprised patients at the rapidity with which
the weakness and general debility were re-

placed by a renewed feeling of strength and
Vitality. I took Nuxated Iron myself to build
me up after a serious case of nervous ex-

haustion. The effects were apparent after a
few days, and within three weeks it had
virtually revitalized my whole system and
put me in a superb physical condition."

Dr. K. Sauer, a Boston physician, who has
studied both in this country and in great
European Medical Institutions, says: "I am
a great believer in Nuxated Iron, it often

. i

degerminated commeal, no longer is iron to.THIS SEASON'SV be found. Refining processes have removed
th iron of Mother F.artli from these imNEW DESIGN

f !

jp
m

safety $1catch vM.80 Month

get results, remember that such productsMen'sr Favorite
acts almost like magic. Not long ago a man$2X0

Mon.h

For many years drnispisis nave
watched with much interest the re-

markable record maintained by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great kid-

ney, liver- - and bladder medicine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is a strengthening

medicine. It helps the kidneys, livei

and bladder do the work nature in-

tended they should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of

years. It is sold by all druggists on its

merit and it should help you. No

ther kidney medicine has so many
friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Ro- ot and
start treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & o., Binghamton,

poverished foods, and silly methods of home
cookery, by throwing down the waste pipe
the water in which ou vegetables are cooked
are responsible for another grave iron loss.
Therefore, if you wish to preserve your
youthful vim and vigor to ripe old age
you must supply the iron deficiency in your
food by usipg some form of organic iron,
just as you would use salt when your food
has not enough salt."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jacques, Visiting Surgeon
ot Si. Elizabeth's Hospital, New York City,
said: "I have never before given out any
medical information or advice for publica-tib-

as I ordinarily do not believe in 'it.
But so many American women suffer from
iron deficiency with its attendant ills phy-
sical weakness, nervous irritability, melan-
choly. Indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles,
etc., etc., and in consequence of their weak-
ened, n condition they are so liable
to contract serious and even fatal diseases

came to me who was nearly half a century
old and asked me to give him a preliminary
examination for life insurance. I was as-
tonished to find Him with the blood pressure

483-i-M- Dia-

mond Ring, six

prong Tooth
noon ting, 14k

2?. $ioo
$2.30 a Week

of a boy of 20 and aejfull rf vigor, vim and
vitality as a young 'man: in fact, a young
man he really was, notwithstanding his age.
The secret, he said, wis in taking Iron
Nuxated Iron had filled him . with renewed
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filled, warranted for 25 years ; either pol-
ished or beautifully engraved. CIO
Eluin movement. Price

TERMS: $1.20 A MONTH.

176 La Valllere, fine solid gold, filinree
work, green gold scroll, 2 fine Diamonds,
bright finish, chain, $2 a month.

are an entirely different thing from Nux-ate- d
Iron.

Ji?Tr,i!,1",.,d Iren' w"",h ' PrMeribtd andabme hy pliyicians in such a
rlety of caws. Is not a patent medicine nor sViit

remedy, but one whloh is well known ts drusgliu wwawhoa. Iron consHtuaits are widely prescribed y emirrant physicians both In Europe and America. CnlikOi. laorgaiuo Iron products. 1. easilyUatd. does not Injur, the teelh. make then blacknor upset tho stomach: en the contrary. It ts l most
potent remedy In nearly all forms of ftiditlon, aawell ss for nerrous. n conditions. The man-
ufacturers hate tun reat conftdenoe In nuxated Ironthat they offer to forfeit-- 1ih).m to any charitahl
Institution tf they sinnot take any man or woman
under U who lacf Iron nd lnrrcaee their stren1h '
100 per cent or over In foar weeks' tnme. promlcd
they ha no serious oceanic tmulilc. Tlw n offer '
to refund your money If It doei ant at least dotuVe
your strennth and nidtirajic. liv ten dav' time. Itla dispensed lu this elty. by Sherman ilcnt!a
drug iters and all fuod ojubu. AdYMUaaa)

life. At-o- O he was in bad. health.; at 46 he
was careworn and nearly all in now at 60.
after taking Nu cited Iron, a miracle of
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vitality an.l his face beaming with the buoy
JC. Y. for a sample bottle When that I deem it my duty to advise such to

take Nuxated Iron. I have taken it mvself

Phone Doug. 1444 and Our Salesman Will
Call.

Call or write for Catalog 903.
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I a mbb am mm aw
ancy if jouth,"

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly Phy-
sician of de evue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.),
New York, and the Westchester County Hos-
pital, ssya: "Thousands of psrson go on

writing be sure and mention th
Omaha Sunday Bee RRfK RTfft fa! 109 f?th ,8th S- t- Cor I6tn Mi Harney Sts.. Omaha.

DIM VA Opposite Burg ess-Nas- n Co. Department Store.

and given it to my patients with most sur-
prising and satisfactory results. And those
who wish Quickly to increase their strength,


